
Ryder Cup Gleneagles 

Recently opened in New South Wales, is a new indoor golf centre franchise for GolfTec, run by Justin Ward and Scott Burge. 
GolfTec is located close to the cafes and restaurants, attracting people looking who are looking for something to do on a night 
out. The centre has four Gold Sports Coach Golf Simulators, a putting green and live golf broadcasts. Creating a comprehensive 
golfing facility for golfers of all abilities to practise and play on tournament courses in Australia and from across the world.  

During the recent Ryder Cup held at Gleneagles,  
THG Sports organised hospitality for many of the  
golfing supporters of both the United States and the  
European teams. With guests being entertained in  
a marque beside a castle, before and after the Ryder 
Cup matches. The entertainment consisted of  
exquisite food, live Ryder Cup footage, many famous 
Golfing Patrons and the Outdoor Sports Coach Golf 
Simulator. The guests eagerly competing daily upon 
the Centenary Course’s Par 3 holes, with suitable  
prizes being won. 

Golftec Wagga Wagga 
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Golfers  Homes Worldwide 

One wealthy home owner has recently upgraded his Golf Simulators around the world, to the latest specification from Sports 
Coach. All five palatial homes around the world, have the surround Platinum Golf Simulator installed, ensuring that his game is 
always top notch. With the ability to practise on the 180 tournament golf courses, it enables him to familiarise himself with the 
same courses, before turning up to the famous golf courses themselves.       

SPORTS COACH SYSTEMS TRADING FOR 22 YEARS 

EUROPE 16  1/2     11  1/2  USA 



IG recently celebrated its 40 years of being a spread betting provider, by hosting the IG Rugby Kick Challenge at Waterloo 
station. In association with Harlequins rugby club who IG sponsor, who provided many top international rugby players,  
to give tuition such as Ben Botica and Nick Evans, their fly half’s. The event was well competed by rugby fans, passing 
through this iconic train station. With the winning players being uniquely displayed on Waterloo’s giant plasma screen. 

Sports Coach Simulator Limited, Curtis Road, Dorking, London, England. 

 Tel +44 (0) 1306 741888  Email: Sales@Sports-Coach.com    

Web: WWW.Sports-Coach.com   Blog: http://Sports-Coach-Systems.Blogspot.com 

 

Manufacturer of Golf Simulators and GPS Architecture Developer 

Kia did the ultimate football roadshow before the FIFA World Cup throughout Spain. Taking the HD Football Simulator to 

Kia’s top showrooms in Barcelona, Elche, Malaga, Seville, Madrid and Burgos. Offering the chance for Kia customers to 

compete on the Sports Simulator, with the winners winning tickets to the 2014 World Cup Finals in Brazil, to watch Spain 

their home nation. The Football Roadshow was a runaway success drawing large crowds to the showrooms, resulting in 

increased sales of Kia Motors.  

Sports Simulator Developments 

October has been another busy month of development for the  
programming teams. The HD Sports Simulator has now been  
successfully integrated with both the 3D High Speed Camera  
System and the Overhead High Speed Camera System.  
So that existing Golf Simulator clients, can upgrade their systems 
to become HD Super Simulator, by simply upgrading to the superi-
or Infrared Lighting and adding the HD Sports Simulator software.  
So that all client’s simulators will be generating decent revenues, 
all year round. The Tennis Simulator is now complete and working 
very well with the Motion Flight High Speed Camera Technology, 
This same Technology will be integrated with the Basketball,  
Baseball, Cricket, Handball, Hurling, Korfball, Lacrosse, Netball 
and Volleyball Sports. The GPS Golf Simulator now includes 180 
released courses, with the latest 10 tournament golf courses being 
Albatross, Boston, East Pond, Kingston East, Kingston Heath, 
Montgomerie Maxx, Oak, Quail, Royal Aberdeen and Torrey 
South.    

Football Kia Roadshow 

IG Rugby Kick Challenge 
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